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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING WTO LET-—a
business chances.

- ïii PROPERTIES FOR SAM. 

N. B. ItoKltM»’» us.

ftï

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS H
OFFICES—in Pacific Building, 

Scott St., Heated, Otis Elevator, 
Fine Light.

FLAT— 16x51 feet, First Floor, 
No. 11 Colbcrne St, Electric Ele
vator, Excellent Light.
J. K- FISKEN.23 SCOTT ST.

d OR SALE — UNDERTAKING BUSI- 
Jr mi In most progressive town In 
western Ontario; population ten thousand; 
plant new and up-to-date; would require 
about two thousand dollars to handle 
same; established over twenty years, en
quire The D. W. Thompson Co., Limited, 
Undertakers’ Supplies, Toronto.

r —AM1LTON
BUSINESS 

-• DIRECTORY

•I
g;\.
V. the lady ^ESTATE,McKIBBIN. BEAL 

Victoria-street.HI (Ml II MCI■1. Ri
&

BklOATk —FIRST AVE., DBTACH- $2300 ed, 6 rooms, all convenl- 
eoeee, she fruit trees on lot. ___________

rveimbued her w 
-Twa3 only la J 
The lftdy

136■RNTANTED TO SELL OR REN^SoVX- 
VV dry and agricultural Implement busi
ness In a thriving Western Ontario town; 
splendid repair trade; easy terms, glow 
down: good opening for machinist ana 
moulder. Apply Box «5, World,

FARWS^R SALE.

I*

HOTELS. $4800-.5S’2SL..~rio ÎSK
every convenience.

I
A Very 
ftandy Bag

HOTEL ROYAL rÆtTe/cJ

or «-giwa
hunl

SITUATIONS VACANT.*m

I«gfcEEs&SSS
rentals $678

X1T ANTED—COMPETENT MAN TO 
W take charge of plating departmeit- 

must be thoroughly conversant with nickel 
bronze, brass and copper finishes; state ex.' 
perlence and wages expected. Address box 
112. World Office, Hamilton.

Arbitrator Asks $400 for His Ser
vices—Test of City Water 

Funeral of F. R. Hutton.

Largest, Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

Fnm >2,50 Par D*y and np. Amcrltsa Plan

This
- - per annum.

No awful 
while someon 
Serene and cal 
The lady with

She sits to set 
AH ready, wal

mm1

V. CARLTON - ST., 80L1P

•Ssfiswri^wss-raf
v< tierces. ____

f OT twentt-two, rear of the
|_j fifth concession, Township of Mark
ham 112 acres. For particulars, apply to 
G. ti. Plngle, Unlonvllle.

There is no excuse for 
not having one.

n-moM

S'r
ri\ ELKGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EX PERI. ft 
J. enced operator; students may take 
civil service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor
mation regarding positions. Dominion Bust ■ . t envy 
ness College, corner College nnd Brunswick, ft This lady wit

. Wee Jeannle 
To find some 
Her quiet wa 
This lady wit

18-INCH\ BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS. $1.65 $1.85(»>< OK/X-CONCORD - AVE.. NEAR 
fib 4 2 O X.7 College, almost new, 8 
rooms, hardwood finish, hot water heating, 
every convenience, two mantels; Just wnat 
you've been looking for.

r» A r\ ACRES CHOICE LAND, NEAR 
Grenfell, Saskatchewan. Box 38, 

World. _______ __

Hamilton, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—Detec
tive Miller made what the police regard 

as an Important arrest this afternoon 
The prisoner Is a

W. R. FLEMING.
X 243 KINO STREET BANT. - . 

Souvenir Host Cards, Book». BtatlonerL_,

BILLIARD PARLORS.

x

What Your Boy 
Needs 

in Clothing

Osnulns Cowhide 
Club Bags.

FARMS TO LET.at the race track, 
slick-looking stranger, who gives his 
name as Joseph Myers, his address as 

as 42 year*.

8KMMË5 EAST & CO., Limited ARRIAGE SMITHS AND WOOD- 
workers wanted. Baynes Carnage 

Co. Limited, Hamilton, Ont.
cTN ARM TO LET—ABOUT 250 ACRES, 

T on Northern Railway line. For full 
Information, apply to John Whttton, Elm- 
vale. ____________ .

JOHN J. MAINE,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipes. Tobaccos and Cigars.

BOO Yenge Street 
Catalogue Free. Tel. M.dlmente.New York and his age 

The charge against him was pocket
picking. This afternoon Harry Daniels 
missed three tickets, calling for about 

get one bet at

-IN XPEKIENL'ED CLOTHING SALES- 
Jjj man; good window-dresses; single 

expected,
Of one who d 
This lady will

Hamilton, 0

Te Rest, man; state age, wages 
ences. Box 3U7, Niagara Falls.

reter-INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. TO LET.
d»6>/VEABT END, DETACHED, SIX 
«PsSvz rooms, all conveniences.$1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpet»,

Stoves, etc. ___
THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cer. King and Catherlne-streeta

—DELAWARE AVE.. V ROOM*. 
96O0 tiose to Hepbonrne-street, posses
sion at oftce.

is here for your inspection. 
We are Boy Clothier» and
do it right. If it’s only a 
pair of knickers you want 
we have them and have them 
right Our showing of Suits 
and Overcoats will surprise 

. anyone not fam liar with our 
store. We can honestly and 
tr thfully say we are 1 o- 
rente's best store far boys 

. clothing.

ANTED—GIHL; 
ment on farm.

OY EMPLOI. 
101. Tborniut,w$50. He happened to 

odds that were not generally given, 
and when he missed his tickets he no
tified the bookie to be on the lookout 
for the man who tried to cash it. My- 

presented the ticket to the bookie, 
who gave Mr. Daniels the signal, and 
Detective Miller pountied on Myers and 
placed him under tyrest. After the 
prisoner was taken to the calls a styi- 
tshly dressed lady, whd said she was 
his wife, called upon him. She said 
that they had been staying at one of 
the leading hotels.

This evening Bernard Gibney of To
ronto was arrested on the charge of Ill- 
treating a horse belonging to John Rob
inson.

aO/Y—IBALEM-AVB.. COMFORTABLE 
six-roomed home, all. JJJJÎJjÿ* 

ences. beautifully decorated; Immédiat* 
poest salon. _________________

B. McKIBBIN. REAL ESTATE, 34 
, Victoria-street.

Out.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
mOK PER MONTH—HAZELTOX AV„
«SëîO 0 rooms, large and roomy, close 
to Avenue-road cars, all Conveniences, 3 
fire places and mantels, possession early m 
November. The Blarney Scott Agency, 
Room 50. Yonge-street Arcade. 1 hone SI. 
0066. and Park 1210. ____________________

1 /wx LABORERS WANTED 
JLUl/ work In the ship yard aud suops 
or the Colllngwood shipbuilding Company; 
steady employment to sou it, active men. 
Apply Colllngwood Shipbuilding Company, 
Colllngwood, Ont.

illMiI'U
I A. Coleman’s List, “I have beei ting career fo 

Schumann-He
gay that It is, 
tinction In e 
They have w 

vloli:

Cabinet Makers 
and Varnishers

STEADY WORK. HIGHEST WAGES

ers COLEMAN OFFERS IMMEDIATE 
possession.A

HsmmlU A Co.’» List.
T TAM MILL A <X)., 188 VICTORIA S’l'.^ 

XX offer for sale : __________

—NEW, MODERN, NINE 
rooms, brick, newly «le-$3200

corated, 31» Brock-avenue.
XT OUNG MEN WANTED—FOR UK*

1 men and brakemen; experience un- 
necessary; over 00» positions open at tne 
present time; high wages; rapid promotion 
to engineers and conductors; $75 to $2M 
per mouth; Instructions by mall at Muir 
home without interruption w.Hfo present 
occupation. We assist each student lu re- 
curing a position. Don't delay. Write to
day for free catalogue, Instructions and ap
plication blank. National Hallway Train
ing School, Inc. B 35, Boston Block, Kin. 
neapolls, Minn., U.8.A. , ,

11/ ANTED—TWO COATMAKKKS, UN g 1
TV by the week; also two r-aiitmakers; 

steady employment. Slater Bros., merchant 
tailors, 223 Dundas-street, London, Unt, ' •

I pianists, 
composers, am 
as a manager, 
where the dir 
«was a woman 
vlted to sing 
an orchestra, 
men, including 
game opportui 
man as to a n 
alike.

“The young 
are endowed ! 
dlnary vocal 
one must look 
they are too li 
the highest pr 
,er (the most 1 
most flippant 

| WANTED tu genius. Then
work In the snip yard and smip» I In this big wç

of hte Colllngwood Shipbuilding Company, ■; if whether their
Steady employment to sober, active men, erica or EuroCmHn.xyo<!dU8Untd 8hlP bU,1'“ng , I say emphatlca
Colllngwood, Ont. fasting until \

ed. Downrigl 
tience and pe 
only thing whl 
not orily in n 
i^lon.”

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
4.

flhrs A /V) —NEW. 8 ROOMS, BRICK, 
fU 26 Atkin avenue.

ND DIS. 
he smell;

CV OMMON SENSE KILLS 
V' streys rats, alee, bedbu 
til druggist*. _______

1 I l/\ - WALTON 6T„ ROUGH- 
$2 lOt) cast, six rooms, side en
trance, good repair. dhOrr r/k —NEW, EIGHT ROOMED, 

îfo * Ova brick, 640 Parliament.Wantech—25 Cabinet Makers and 
30 Varnishers—men accustomed t* 
work in him tvre factory—first- 
class workmen. XX ill guarantee te 
teach capable men thé pisne-j>usi- 
ness, give them highest wages 
I'rem the start and steady work 
the year round.

GARNET AVE.. SOLID 
veran-

ARTICLES WANTED.$2300 brick, eight rooms, 

dab, electric wired. _________

*3100
excellent furnace.

Phene Park 1863.
Bad Place for a Fire.

About 7.15 this evening fire broke out 
in the shed In rear of Smith, Staker & 
Feeder Company; 115 East Jackson- 
street. The loss of the company will 
be about $200. The Are spread to a sta
ble owned by Frank Colgan, 109 Jack- 
son-street, which was totally destroyed# 
the loss being about $200. It was a bad 
spot for a fire, as *t was In the rear of 
the Ontario Box Company's factory, 
and Chief Ten Eyck and his men did 
good work In keeping the blaze from 
spreading.

Von Wagner Not There.
The special waterworks Investigating 

committee had a meeting this evening 
to hear what Col. Van Wagner had to 
say in support of the charge he made 
that the lake in-take pipes were open 
when Engineer Crewe of Toronto was 
testing the basins as to their Altering 
capacity. The colonel, who admits that 
he was mistaken, failed to show up at 
the meeting. In order that there should 
be no crooked work Mr, Crewe an
nounced that he would make a 48-hour 
test; Instead he made the test for 24 
hours; and when the employes of the 
pumping station, who had been knock
ing the system, saw that the ln-take 

a list of commanders of the Wimble- pipe was open fdurlng part of the 48 
don teams, allow me to sAy that the hours, during which they supposed the 
first team was missed. As I was one test was being made, they loaded the 
of that team I may enlighten you in colonel ui the wrong way. 
tt* matter. Another Tangle.

The first Canadian rifle team went The latest tangle about the street 
to Wimbledon on July 29, 1S71, and railway arbitrators' award Is the bill 
was composed of the following men. presented by Arbitrator Jardine. He 
Col. Skinner, captain team. Hamilton; has demanded $400 for his services, or 
Smt. McMullen, 10 Royals, Toronto; pay at the rate of 380 a day; and the 
Pte. Geo. Murslan, lttYJatt., Hamilton; company's arbitrator. F. J. Howell, has 
Set. Major McNnughton, G.A., Cobourg; declined to endorse the bill.
Capt. Gibson, G. A.. Toronto; Sgt. Me- Attempted Suicide.
Donald, Q. O. R. ; Lt. Little, 13th Batt.; Donald Sutherland, 

gl. Major Harris, O.G.A.; Sgt. Sache.
18th Batt.; Lt. Birch, Q. O. R.; Pte.
Jennings, Queen’s Own Rifles; Col.- 
Sgt. Omand, 13th Batt; Joseph Mason,
13th Batt-; Sgt. Ktncade, 14th Batt,
Kingston ; Dr. Oronhyatekha. 49th 
Batt;Sgt. H. Wilkinson, G. T. R. Brock, 
ville; Capt. Bell. G. T. R. Brock ville;
Capt. Wastie, 17th Batt.; Capt Werner,
14th Batt., Kingston; Alex McLenlghan, 
captain 22nd Batt.; Capt. Catten, Ot
tawa, G. A.

4 N11QUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE 
hold, office and store furniture, old

silver Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc.
Write 365 ronge, or telephone Main 2182.

v WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'SJL second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson,
ill Tonee-street.

“COME ON IN.” A. E. Longmore’a Liât,

— MANNING AVE.. 8MM1- 
detachert, brick front, fonn- 

., roof shlnglcû; 8 rooms ana 
all conveniences.

$2500
dation brick.$3100

rooms, all conveniences.
bath room,

OAK HALLL LX XPEKLEM.'HD Ul’KKATURS UN 
AZÂ skirts wanted. Address Dominion. 
Garment Co., Guelph, Out.

— OXFORD ST.. DETAt ti
ed. veneered, root ablngled,$2600 -,

7 rooms and bath room.
MONET TO LOAN.

If ONBY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. - IVL Good residential property eommis 
sion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

6, TEN 
heating.$5100 7ooHmTKhot

verandah, newly decorated.00QD STRONG BOYS.CLOTHIERS LABORERSflKlH’/X/k — EMERSON AVE.. SEM1- 
£ § \ M I detached, solid brick, foun

dation stone, roof slate and gravel, not air
lOOA number ef streng b*ys, from 

15 to 18 years, br ght and intelli
gent, to learn the piano trade.

KQ/Vh — BRUNSWICK, 
flhOeXt A/ Dupont, up-to-date, «-room
ed residence square plan, combination heat
ing. open plumbing, large lot.

NEAR
Bight Opposite the "Chimes.” 

King Street Beet.

J. COOMBES • MANAGER.

:heating, gas, 6 rooms and bath room. Xf ONE Y ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- 
M. pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolmaa, Room 806 Manning Chambers. 72 
Queen-street West.

Anrr wrv — Gladstone avk., at-

$6600
side entrance, open plumbing, electric light- electric, 8 rooms and bath room.__________

t js..yi.

Heintzman & Co., Limited HOTELS.
ed.

dtttirk/’UX — BRUNSWICK AVE., 1)E- 
tf) ,U t/x rV/ tached, walla brick, founda
tion brick, roof shtngled, hot air, gas, six 
rooms and bath room.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND 5« 
>_y Jarrle-stieet; recently remodelled and 
decorated throughout; now ranks among 
the best hotels 111 Toronto. Terms, $l.0tl 
and $1.60. f. Langley, proprietor.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. FINANCIAL.

I YOUR COLUMN John New’» List.
; r-1 APABLE MAN WITH FIVE THOU- 

sand dollars to Invest can have posi
tion as manager In large manufacturing 
establishment. Box 36. world.

FmBOYYAA —SEVEN ROOMED BRICK 
A/ clad house, conveniences, 

furnace, large lot, stable, Lansdowne-ave- 
nne, close to Queen. John New, 156 Bay.

ed 7,

HELP WANTED iai>1 fX/X — «T. ANDREW ST., HK- 
il»e> i. f teChed, solid brick, slate 
roof, foundation ptone, hot air (heating, gas, 
six rooms and bath room.

1$ It Is going t] 
ter to wear a 
skirt and, fo] 
will quite equ 

s coat and the 
I Short Jackei 

lamb and 1ml 
end durable 
for morning a 
while the sk 
will be In tu] 
colored cloth 
IS to be one 
winter. And, 
fad, there Is 
not be a pod 

,”A la'dy ned 
said a, furrier] 
it she could 
xx ear she can] 
Ing a plain \\] 

I lng color. Fo] 
an ermine, o] 
long-haired 9 
The more elt] 
• "We sell m] 
hàndsome as 
With muff a] 
with muff a] 
*fhey are not 
a contrasting 

“We advlsq 
lined cape, \i 
cape trim me] 
cold weather] 
which is mo] 
comes In hea 
as well as fit] 
cuffs.

"There we] 
ments to be 
am a furrle] 
upon me wl 
going to be 
season." I

T7I LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
J2J Shu ter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; rpe- 
clal weekly rates; Churcb-atreet cars from 
depot; best lunch In city served at land 
counter lu bar. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

first rifle team was missed.
ARCHITECTS.v

— SEVEN ROOM, 
front, nicely decorated, fur-

BK1CKEditor World: Having noticed in 
The World of Saturday last, Sept. 29, $2200 AQ 4 ZX/X — DOVERCOUlRT, SEM1- 

irOtr'/l / detached, solid brick, stone 
foundation, roof shingled, hot Water heat
ing. gas, 10 rooms and bath room, barn and 
lane.

Good Action and Varnish Men 
Steady Job for the Winter

Apply al the Newcomb# Piano Co.
Bfiiwoe/i Ave„ 7«refit*.

4 RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULDS, 43 
/V Victoria-street: Main 1507. Plans and 

elficatlons, drawings of every deserip-
nace. John New.

spec
tlon.«K1KAÀ — (SEVEN ROOM BRICK 

front, open plumbing, fur
nace, lot 45 x 182, northwest part, jonn 
New.

T'xALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
l) Simcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1.60 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop. ___________MONEY TO LOAN.AQ K/~M\ — GLADSTONE AVE., AT- 

«DO»JVI\/ tached, solid briek; founda
tion brick, roof shingled, hot air beating, 
electric jt»d gas, 8 rooms and batii room.

kl*ry/\ /\/\/\ TO LOAN, *Vi PER 
♦P $ I yiLM cent., city. farm, build
ing loans; no fees: agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

— TEN ROOM BRICK 
house, large lot. Weston.

Y IOTEL TRADER. 87 YONGB STREET. 
M First-class; one dollar fifty to two del, 

lairs per day. Douglas A Chambers.
$2500
John New. » ,4 ZAZA/ \ — MANNING AVK.. SfcMll- P\J detached, solid brick, foun

dation stone, elate roof, hot air, electric 
and gas, 9 rooms and bath room.

-— NINE ROOM BRICK 
house, furnace, improve

ments, special bargain. South 1'arkdaie, 
close to Queen. John New.

$3200 -XT KNDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON V and Yohÿe-streat enlarged, remodel, 
refurnished, electric light, steam heat- 

of city; rates one-fifty and tw« 
Brady, Proprietor.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.SAMUEL
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS! 

2gggjr5fdblished ^ 
ÿ, /ortij 'fèsgi 

gas oend for Qr«toyoa 
102 * 104,

I .7 Adciaide St.. V.>

TORONTO.

ed.mHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR- 
rlage Licenses 66 Vlctorla-street. 

Evenings, 116 McGlli-street. No witnesses.

til*/» kY — EUCLID AVE., SMMt-
detached, solid brick, foun

dation stone, slate roof, hot air, electric 
and gas, 8 rooms and bath room.

Si «STY— NEW. BRICK, NINE 
rooms, furnace, open plumb- 

Ing,” verandah side entrance, cross halls, 
good street. John New.

for many years 
a grocer in Hamilton, attempted to 
commit suicide at his home on the 
beach this morning. It is supposed 
that despondency over business mat
ters was the cause of his trouble. He 
threatened to end his life and his wife 
ran out for assistance; When she re
turned he had cut his throat and 
was lying In 4 pool of blood. It is 
thought that he will recover.

Jockey May Die. /
Jockey Pendergast, who had the 

mount on George Perry In the first 
race to-day, and whose horse fell when 
Miss Martha fell, was so badly hurt 
that little hope of his rerovery Is held 
out by the doctors at the City Hospi
tal. . Jockey Murphy was also pain
fully Injured. J

It is said that Aid. Hugh 8. Sweeney 
Is practically certain of the appoint
ment as assessor.

The city recently obtained a patent 
from the Ontario government for the 
filtering basin lands- Yesterday the 
city fenced In a roadway that divides 
the two basins. Reeve P-tolemy and 
the township councillors tore down 
the fence, and there Is likely to be a 
legal fight over the matter.

Water Pare in Basin/
No new cases of typhoid fever have 

ibeen reported. Professor Amyot of 
Toronto University made a test of the 
city water. He found that the vwater 
In both filtering basins was pure. 
Water taken from taps In houses on 
Park anff Hughson-streets - showed 
traces of colon bacillus, which Dr. Ro- 

medlcal health officer, does

$3200
T1E W ITT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN 
ri and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fiftyi *1 

George Hewitt. Proprietor.

-r akkvikw hotel—winchbstki
I i end Parliament streets - Ruropea» 

man; culalne Française, Bouroegous, Pro. 
prletor. __________ ______________________^ ’

ART.A — BATHURST ST.. StoMI-
0r’*Ov7\/ detached, solid brick, stone 
foundation, roof shingled, hot water heat
ing, electric and gas. nine rooms and bath 
room, hardwood finish.

day.
e%A — LARGE BRICK STORK,
•mtxr" 71 1x7 north side of Queen street, 
good business section. John New.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 24 West King.J • Printing, 

street, Toronto.

i>>4 1 /"MX — NEW, NINE 
I " brick bouse,

throughout, verandah, side entrance close 
to Bloor and Major. John New.

ROOM
modern 6» A — MARKHAM ST.,

•Drx-Vrx/Vf detached, solid krlck, stone 
fooundatlon, slate roof, foot wlWl heating, 
electric and gas, 8 rooms and Tmth room. 
A. E. Lfongmore, 813 College-street.

SEMI- STORAGE.
■■ MONTE. PRESTON

Springs, Ont., under new manage 
renovated throughout; mineral batfci 

winter and summer. J, W. Hirst » 
lata of Klllutt House, proprietors, edl

DELOTKL

meut; 
open 
SonA

O TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
sen Spadlna-avenue.

their goldencelebratednut-etreet 
wedding anniversary yesterday.

Harry Larkin, North Catharlne- 
street, a painter, fell from a ladder 
to-day and had one arm broken.

$4600 BUYS TWO STORKS — 
One thousand down, Bal

ance five per cent. ; rents five hundred and 
seventy-six yearly; splendid Investment 
John New.

One of the Team.

MORE FINES PAID. MeConkey A Goddard'» List,
T ROQUOIS HOT EE TORONTO, CAN. 
I ads. Centrally situated. Corner Klni 

,75,1 xork-etrecta, eteam-heaieil; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms, with bath and es 
suite. Rates. *2 and *2.50 per da». G. 4. 
Graham.

FARMS FOR SALE.SHAW ST., *2UU CASH,$1500 iTewFuneral of F, R. Hatton.
The funeral of the late F. R. Hut

ton took place this afternoon. Rev. 
J. C- Sycamore conducted the service. 
The pall-bearers were: Wm. Holton, 
R. B. Hill, Wm. Deans, John T- Hall, 
L. Hills and R. Hill.

The Brantford and Hamilton Elec
tric Railway haa seven miles of its 
road graded, and will spend; $200,000 
on construction by Nov. 1.

The Yukon Consolidated Engineering 
Goldfields Company has given the 
Canadian Westinghouse Company a 
big contract. „

Mre. Myles, 120 South John-street. 
was this morning fined $25 for keep
ing a disorderly bouse.

The

Only Two Niagara Fall» Hotel men 
Fight Prosecution.

©KiX/Xn —«INK HOOMF.U HOUSE, 
©Ulff'VY Just completed, every mod
ern Improvement, verandah, choice location. 
In north end, close to Yonge-atreet 
John New.

S67 PER APRE WILL PLRCHANW 
150-acre farm, clay loam, MU 

acres under cultivation, thirty acres mu 
ploughed, eight acres fall wheat,forty acres 
meadow, class-one orchard, commodious 
house, bank harn, other outbuildings, 
mile from postoffice and school, sidewalk 
to farm, 3% miles distant from Toronto 
stock yards, nine miles from St. J»nwreiice 
Market; possession April 1 or earlier; $i$UUV 
cash, remainder on easy terms. A. Willis, 
6 Toronto-streel.

tîO I CU'i ~ MONTROSE AVE., SIX 
8tP^ I \ 7\ / rooms aud bath, gas andcars.Niagara Ffo.ll», Ont., Oct. 3-—The re

mainder of the ho tel men charged with 
before Magistrate

electric light, cosy home.
f w OTKL ULAUSTONE — QUBEN-8T.LT west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. K 

electric cars pass doer. Turnbull
GLADSTONE AVE., $3UU 
cash.$18,50" %-S, T. Snlton A Co.’» I Jet.Illegal selling were 

Gruickshanks this morning.
. -, With the exception of Alex. McLeod 
of Fallsvlew, and the Clifton House 
Co., they all pleaded guilty and were 
fined $50 and costs.

The magistrate held the case against 
McLeod* established and the same fine 
with costs wae imposed- McLeod will 
appeal. This is the full list of con
victions:

Alex. McLeod, Fallsvlew; Frank G. 
Kirk, International; John Ward, Pros
pect; Joseph E. Spencer, Old Home
stead; M. Hamilton, Queen's Park; 
William Lacey, Niagara; Mrs. Me Roy, 
Darkslde Inn; E. C. Smith, St. Clair; 
Harry Williams. Lafayette; Nelson 
Pltton, Roeiln; Mrs- Keating, Wlndeor; 
O. F. Cronkhlte. Savoy; G. R. Laird, 
American; James Bampfleld, Grand 
Trunk; Mrs. C. Oroseler, Columbia : 
Mrs. T. Flummerfelt, Imperial; Louis 
Symons, Arlington..

F- G. Kick of the International Ho
tel claims it was a misunderstanding 
that Mr. German entered a plea of 
guilty in his case and asks for right 
■to appeal. It is said on appeal, the 
defendants will try to prove that the 
Informers were drunk and consequent
ly Incapable of making correct obser
vation on which to found their charges.

stations;
Mnlib, proprietor.^ T. SUTTON & CO.. 15% KING W. Ü* , J / \/ HI — WINDHAM STREET. 6 

rooms, detached. *800 cash. TAOMINION HOTEL, Q1 
IJ east, Toronto; rates, 

W J Davidson, Proprietor.
Stunninu

The most 
about, mear] 
course, and 
can be. yet 
their whole

8 dollar mVi — FERMANAGH AVE., 6 
•16^51 /X 7 rooms and hath, furnace, 
concrete cellar, new, convenient to cars.

#0/1 /V1 — MUIR AVE.. 8 KOOM8, 
new, *300 cash.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE. A 1 1BBON HOUSE TORONTO, QUERY 
and George-streets, firet-clase ttf 

1 > EAUTIFUL RESIDENCE IN w EST vice, newly-furnished rooms (with hath»», 
XA end of city, solid brick, stone rounnn- parlor», etc. ; dollar-fifty end two dollan 
tlon, concrete cellar, with brick divisions, a day. Rhone Main 8381. 
plastered ceilings; 8 rooms and bath, not 
water lien ting, eleetrlc light and gas solid 
oak finish, plastered and decorated, ejeetne 
hells, laundry; stone verandah, with nol-

$2700 —CONCORD AVE., EIGHT 
rooms, $300 cash.dbO/A/A/A — ARGYLE ST.. BRICK. 

®OvB * 0 rooms, all conveniences,
comfortable 'home. iF3250rô„d8Hb^.^ improve

ment; only $500 cash, balance to suit.

®Qt>/— WF3ST END, SQUARE 
SpOOv/v/ Plan, terms to suit.

l£/l/f/V\ — SOHAI'REN AVE.. DE- 
7" / tacbed. modern, brick, 7 

rooms, square plan.
Dr. Pierci
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ladies who have charge of the 
campaign to make money for the new 
Y.M.C.A. will operate a street car, and 
pocket the proceeds for their fund.

T> OKKDALB HOTEL. 1146 YONGB RT., 
terirtnai of the Metropolitan lUllwsj, 

Rates, *1.1.0 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.a» A K/X/X — A EN.ÜE UGAD SKC- 

•BlribeJ' " tlon. rooms, solid brick ‘ 
well built, hardwood finish.

cony ; beautiful lawn, concrete walks, de
tached. lot 131 x HI feet; will take * loot», 
and $400 down, balance *1.2 per month, at 
5 per cent. Interest; «hap. 8. A. Grant Ac 
Co-, 126 Vlctorla-street.

ET OUR LI.ST OF l’ROl’ERTlKN 
from $3000 up, some hot water hent-

I'aton May Flgrht.
The full text of the street railway 

arbitrators' award will be given out 
Thipeday. Because the radial em
ployes did not get an Increase, altho 
lt had been agreed that they should, 
there Is a chance that the union will 
carry the matter to the courta-

A new company, with John Connon 
as manager, has taken over the busi
ness of the Webster Floral Company.

The petition of the parks board 
asking the Dominion railway commis
sion not to allow the Hamilton, Wat
erloo and Guelph Railway to use the 
parks, has been Issued.

W. A- Sealey, formerly a city ward 
foreman, died at his home, 66 -West 
Ferrle-street, to-day.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
dellx'ered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.: daily. 25c a month; Sun
day. 5c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martimas cigars 5 cents to-day, at 
Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar 
Store.

■■ \/f cUAHHON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
jVX Vlctorln-strects: rates $1.80 and $1 
per day. Centrally located.

berts, the
not consider a conclusive proof that 
the water Is contaminated, altho he 
says he would be better pleased if 
there was no trace of the bacilli. 

Robert and Mrs. Stratton, 49 Wal

ing.
-

• ►KA/l — NEAR AVENUE ROAD 
*1 ’ ten rooms, up-to-date; most 

popular locality.
SITE CAN SUIT YOU. IF NUT LET 
TV us build. McConkev * Goddard, 2»1 

Arthur-street. Phone 1’ark 443.I FOR SALE OR TO LET.
LEGAL CARDS.

Q T SUTTON & CO.. 1 r,y, KINO xv.
* 171 OR SALE OR RENT—no ACRES, LOT 

F s, con. 7, Pickering, Ont., clay loam, 
bank harn, hip root, power wind mill.brick 
house, never been rented. Apply .1. II. 
•Teles, Balsam. or IV. F. It. Jones, 54 
Yoi go street, Toronto.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTBH 
JT Solicitor. Notary Public .14 Victoria» 
street. Money to loan at 4% per ceet

T. J. Smyth'» Ll«t.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY,

Frederick W. Hill'* Liât. J. SMYTH. 3 DUNDA8 ST., TO RUN- 
to Junction.T.

MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER. KM 
Yonge-street. S doors south of Ade

laide st riot, Toronto.

246—GERHARD AND PAPE 
locality, six rooms and 

bath, gas, w.c.. cellar, stone foundation, 
hi ndsomelv decorated

$1500 N.— NEW COTTAGE AND 
large lot, $200 down in a 

very growing district.
$1100if

FOR SALE. :

JAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER.
*J tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 neb- 
Bank Chambers, East Klne-street ce-» 
Torento-etreet, Toronto. Money to lean.

A FEW ACRES OF LAND. CUMFOH-l 
table house and barn.

-WEST END. PRETTY 6- 
roomed owner's luunc, at a 

sacrifice; bath, gas, w.c., cellar, large ver
andah, etc. ; can rent eighteen per month.

«15,50 — I’AWTHIU AVENUE, t 
rooms, large lot, $200 down, 

balance $15 monthly.
$1500 Apply Box 30,

World.

A X UNDERWOOD TYPEW 
_i\ use a little over a year; 
flee. 120 Victoria -street.

■EyfUl-OCK, LEE. Ml 1,1,1 KEN A CLABK, 
iv| Barrister», Solicitors. Dominion Baal 
Chambers, corner King and Ycinge-streel* 
Toronto.

.Temperance Mission Work.
The Canadian Temperance League 

opened the season’s rescue mission 
work with a meeting In the Working- 
men's Home. Frederlck-street, on Tues
day evening. The chair was occupied 
by the president of the league, J. S. 
Robertson. Addresses were delivered 
by the chairman, J. W. Finnlngley, Mrs. 
Cox and others, and solo singing by 
Mrs. McGulnness. Fifteen of the mem
bers of the home signed the total ab
stinence pledge. These meetings will be 
held regularly every Tuesday evening, 
conducted by league members, besides 
one Sunday evening meeting in the 
month. Saturday night meetings are 
to be held by the league in the Cox 
Home for Men, at 142 West Welllngton- 
street.

— CONDUIT. NEW, Ul'- 
to-date; see this.$2700 JIM

tfcl GERRARf), UNDER CGM-
9h L* pletion, rIx large rooms 
aud hath, latest exposed plumbing, con
crete cellar, Oxford furnace, heanliful fin
ish, verandah, aide entrance; beat value 
oïvred.

sacn-
Genuine ACRE, WKNRR IX>T ON 1>U>1>A« 

street ; you can double your money on1 "Cl OR SALE—ONE LARGE F press, almost new; a bargain, 
i Victoria.

LET'l Elt 
1211Carter’s

Little Liver Pills*

this lot.
VETERINARY SURGEON.

J 0T8 ON MeCORMAC'K AND LAPP- 
XJ streets, $4 a foot up. $25 down.no*) R/\—RIVERDAI.E. NEW. DE- 

• 1" / tached latest square de
sign. 0 rooms and bath, full-sited concrete 
cellar. Oxford furnace, enameled bath, bas
in. ccmmode. cement walks; bargain.

A E. MELHUI8H. VETERINARY *U*- 
J\.t geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific pria* 
clples. Offices South Keele-street, Toroats 
Junction, and 688 West King-street, Te* 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 4fi*>

PERSONAL.

X OTR ON THE KEELE ESTATE 
\_J lng very fast; make your choiw 
early ; see plan at my office. T. J. Smyra. 
Phone Junction 486.

Ilf. ILL ANY PERSON WHO WIT.NEWS 
* ’ ed the accident to young man on 

Alreet car at College and Teraulay-streets 
last Wednesday morning, please communi
cate with Arthur Amory. Ill Borden-street

NO ADVANCE IN COAL
x

Flat Denial Given Rumor of Pros
pective Jump In Priée.

Ù*.)Q rr/V NORTH PARKDALE. 
•Vsolid brick, stone fohnda- 
thm. nine rooms, concrete cellar, furnace, 
cm;rneled hath, w.c,. hot and cold water 
newly painted nnd decorated; best value 
In west end.

Must Bear Signature at TNR. J. GORDON McPHERSON. VET*; 
AJ rlnary Surgeon. Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-atreet. Phone Main 8061.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-street, Te 

ronto, Infirmary open day and nlthr. W* 
sion begins In October. Tel. Main *61.

Falconer’s List.

Smart Office BoyIt was rumored In connection with
T71ALCOXER, 21% DUNDA8 STREET, 
F Junction.

the monthly meeting o.f the Association 
of Retail Coal Dealers, held last night, 
that a further advance In the price 
of coal was under consideration, but 
this was emphatically dented by Sec- 

Trowern of the Retail

RED ERICK W. HILL, to CHURCH 
F corner Adelaide. Main 2332. WANTED.

Apply Circulation Department, 
THE WORLD,

83 Yonge Ht.

flee Fao-SteU» Wrapper fills* —SOLID BRICK.8 ROOMS, 
decorated* every eonveni- 

erre, front and back ^verandah; *ee this; 
en ay terms.

[i $3200
Pennsylvania . Hard Coal.

All our coal this year Is picked by 
mechanical pickers, and Is as near 
perfect as It Is possible to get It. Al
most free from slate and rock- One 
ton sold this fall sells five more. We 
started booking winter orders Satur
day last at the old price, $6 per ton. 
For the four days we have booked 
thirty-two hundred tons. Remember, ! 
we will still keep booking until Octo- 
b— 15th, at the $6 price. The Connell 
/ ‘ihraclte Mining Co., Limited.

V OXGE STREET. NEAR GEkkakd 
1 fifty feet frontage, deep lot. box ;is' 

World. \

EDUCATIONAL.
«• I retary E- M.

Dealers' Association, when asked about 
it by The World.

• Nothing of the kind was suggest
ed " he declared.—“The dealers are in
clined to be dissatisfied because the 
price Is up to it* present standard, and 
would prefer to be able to supply the 
public at ler-s than the $7 figure. I can 
sav positively that there will be no 
advance this year at anyvt*ste, and 
there Is no prospect of any rise this 
winter, unless there should be * strike 
among the miners,'*

NXTIIY UPEND YOUR TIME IN A Bt'81- 
W news college when 1 ran teach 

at heme, and for 11 Ve dollars only, /, 
read and write buslut'ss letters In !•"rendu 
A ebanr-e for you to make twenty dollars * 
week. Monsieur Guy de Lestard, Torontt 
Cor serra tory of Music. *‘aT

:- QkOrYZX/X " SOLID BRICK. SIX 
fit «5 4 V Tv 7 rooms, every ’ouveiilence, 
new. best part of city; one min ne io carw.

I illift fit ÔWISTlFâTWle
lar** re* sallsw «11. 

mmm Iro* mtcwHiee»

i THE SAMK.

SCHOOL BOYS, ATTENTION I—NEW, EIGHT ROOMS, 
every conx-enlei'ce. I.plen- 

dld locality, one minute walk to street 
cars.

$2400Editor World : To set tie an argument.
Is the John Boyd who Is figuring in the 
Insurance Investigation in Toronto the 
same man who eat as commissioner on \ 
the Game y case? R. L. McB.

Latch ford, Oct. 2.

The turning of the first sod for the Reed- at 1/ XD —A SNAP. T ROOMS. 
6v« r.ue Baptist Mission will be performed JL Tr" " 7 new. large lot, city. See 
on Saturday by Wm. Davie*. this, one minute to two Unes of cars.

Bey pupils of the city high and 
public schools can earn good mouey 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

For particulars apply Cir. Dept.

i: HORSES FOR SALE. ^

OR SES FOR SALE—TEAM Ot
horses Impounded In Newcastle 

en Sept. 21. will be sold by public auctk» ■
In the Village of Newcastle, county U» I 
ham. OK Nor. 1; BMW, at 2 p.m. James CS4» ■ 
man, Poundkeeper.

J*

dg N Orin -SOLID BRICK.6 ROOMS 
v 1 O* " all conveniences, $300 
curb, balance easy terme.

i
l

THE WOULD*
93 Yonge.

FILE* CURED IN « TO 14 DAYS
XZO OINTMENT will cure any cose of 

' Ing, Blind. Bleeding or - Protruding 
i . s. At all druggists—00 cents CURE SICK HEADACHE*'
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